
Class History
FOR the first class to go through Teaneck High it will perhaps be a sad
graduation bringing to an end six years of fun and generous contribu-
tions to the welfare of the school.

As Junior High Students we entered a new school where others
besides ourselves were new, so our mistakes were not so glaring and we
were readily excused. Mr. High was then the principal.

Various students became active in the Footlight Club, the outstand-
ing Junior High Club, and some of these have continued as "Play-
crafters."

At Junior High graduation, with the presenting of The Ad renfitres
of Odysseus a large class became sophomores. In this year Mr. Littel
first came to our school. Miss Moor was the faculty adviser in a not
too active year which terminated in a picnic to Green Pond.

With the coming of the Junior Year, with the electing of "Denny"
Averill president, and with Mr. Guiler as faculty adviser, things "hum-
med" ever so much more for the class members. There were active
Juniors in all the clubs, not to mention the fact that the Junior Class
members were the prominent members in forming the new club, Active
Atoms.

We prided ourselves that year on our very successful Junior Prom.
Rain almost disappointed us on the class picnic to Indian Point, but,
however, we all managed to have a good time in that day of varying
weather.

Our Senior Year, under the principalship of Mr. Steel, and the ad-
viscrship of Mrs. Vanderbilt, has been characterized by several new
activities.

The Friday afternoon informal ten-cent dances have been the high-
lights of the year affording pleasure, an opportunity to dance, and to
learn to dance and overcome the fear that the dance floor may have had
for some. They paved the way to a successful Senior Flop.

Another thing was the Card Party, which gave those who played
any kind of cards a chance to do so at a grand get-together party.
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